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BLUES TO PLAY 
WRIGLEY FffiLD 
NEXT SUNDAY
Meet- Old Rivals, Paso

Shbe Company, at L. A.

Ncx* Sunday 
 ori-agce Milie 
ow ul Wrlgle

will make thr-li 
Held. L<>» Anifclcii, 

eader with thn Kl

Mrs. Hattie Schug 
Elected President 
Of Torrance Review

At (lie icKiilai; tncclliu: 
\V. It. A.. Torrancc Kcvlew 
Ihc rnlliiwlnir officers were e 
tor Hie cnsuInK yciir:

I'rcMl'dunt. Mnlliii SC|IIIK: 
president. Henrietta 1'crklna;

OUTBOARD "BLUE STREAK" COPS NEW WORLD'S RECORD

the 
1 inuli 
ho IK right, 
llm Ault will pitch for the
 InR the first same, with ( 
the box for the second 
"he first same will I"'  l
  o'clock.

Li
even wlM, Ida OlllRcs: chaplain, 
liimii .%J0fion; officer of the <lrt\. 
 arol n Stroll'; sei-Reant. Herthii 
Irndl ird: Inner hostess, Lena 
lockte; outer hostess, Kdllh Wciss. 
Ins illation 'will take place at 

he h st mnetlnK In January. Oro- 
i-n Stioh. InstallluK officer.

Building Permits

GIFTS
THAT

PLEASE

HIM
SANDY

AND

SCOTTY
Near the Banks

Here is II. G. Fergnson, pilot of th'c fast outb'oard "Blue 
Streak" with which hi recent speed trials'at Balboa, Calif 
ornia, he copped the world's record of -19.105 miles per)

Trio (Officers
* Are Elected

hour under official supervision of the American Power 
Boat association. There were four boats ..in this division 
(Class B) and only, one the \vinnor was powered with 
Richfield gasoliilo, it was announced.

SUMMONS

AHTHim MUM-IN, plaintiff, vs. 
A. C. THOIINB niul JOHN DOE, 
ilelonrtnntH.

The people, of the State of Cali 
fornia BOtirt sreetlnKH to A. O. 
T1IOHNK and JOHN DDK. dcfeml-

"'Voii are hereby ilirectocl to ap 
pear In an action brought aKiilnst 
you bv Jha nliovo named plaintiff 
in the Kccorder'R Court of .the .-City 
of Toi-nincn, bos AnKolcH county, 
State W-California, anil to nniiwer 
before the Hcconlcr at his office 
In Hie salill City of Torrance. the 
complaint filed therein, within five 
days (exclusive, of the day of ser 
vice) after tlic service on you of 
this Summons. If acrvcu within the 
city'In whluV tills action Is brought

hereby notified that linlcHS you HO 
appear ami answer said complaint. 
ns above required, said plaintiff 
will cm«e your'default to bo en 
tered and take' JudRment for uny 
money or damages demanded In, 
the complaint, as arlalng upon con. 
tract or. will.apply to the Court 
for i-ellef demanded In the. coin, 
plaint, toother with, the conts oC 
suit.

(liven under my hand this 22nd 
day of November. 1920.

CHAS. T. RII'PY;
Ilecordcr. City of Torrance,
Los-.AnRclPH County,
State of Calilornla. 

Uec. 13-ltf-JO-Jun. 2.

Mrs S. W. Watci-rlekl of Ore 
gon City. Oregon, la a houseguest
at tin -   -  ---

E. Budge, until the holidays.

The

ci-i-s of (he Trio Keln-knh loil*" wii.-

held \Vednesilay night. Officer
u ..... .......... ,...?;i.

losing three games to thu 
e Merchants on Nov. 25, the 
were forfeited to the Two 
vhen ii was discovered that 
-rchauts had rolled their

th ng alle

ED. SCHWA RTZ

GIFTS
for

HIM
The kind of {.iifts he WIN. appreciate. 
The selection is large and the pricen 
MM- moderate. Yon are always wel 
come to look around whether yoii 
buy or tail.

SHIRTS 
NKCKWEAR' - 
CLOVES
MUFFLKRS . 
SWEATERS 
HOSIEHY 
HANDKERCHIEFS
I'AfULAS 
BATHROBES 

LOUNC,lNl.;.ROBES

Ed. SCHWARTZ

Banning Takes Four Basket
Ball Games From Torrance

Faculty-Axe Kills I-iighUyeight, Changes; Varsity Trounced

LEGION' POSTS 
TO DO BATTLE 
ON LOCAL GRID
Grassland Post Selects Team 
" To* Flatten ^Claims of Wtt-

By PAUL "OSCAR" WELSCH * 
The sword which hllliK over the 

hfiu.l of Damocles certainly was 
tame when compared" td the Kac- 
illty- Axe which bangs over the 
heads ot (lie ImakotlHill players.

Nine minutes licfore the litfht- 
ivciKht B-.ime on Friday. December 

flrst string players. Lock, ;

HANNINU.  
Swain (c)  -..' - 
Kill ....- ...-..:.. ..

Nelson .................
vill

Legion. Torrance, ami j 
in Legion. "\Vilminiiton, 
on the Torrance nlch I

l.uclwii; and 
in.-lcRllilo.-

clared 
II suuad wont on |

. Hatched, but fightv.] 
went down .to de*

quarters of furious
nt.

TorillA.NCK 
rntnam .......

ne cv.-i-ythinif Uioke'd i Kuulkner ..._...............:.......-
home town boys will | Ci-cighton ...-. . .........
-3 and HanninR ou J.Montague ..........................
illmaH.   riRht I'orwar. '. Dan ford ..........................

was responsible fo ' 
by tallyinR a rich Tot:il:i ................ ......

 e throw. Chamberlii      
cored two field goals MIDGETS DEFEATED 
irow, Captain Sevnrl- AT BANNING

field
the charity ' Hnt. The MUlgelH journeyed to' Hail- is ilie To

3 i school grounds next Sunday. J3e- 
0 j ccrnber 13 at 2:15 p. :n. 
JJj As' this is the first "feetball" 
d ' Runif spniiMiiud by llcrt S. Croas- 

T-i luiiil ni.Ht s'ince the days of Walluce 
32 j I'orn, and Sam l.ovy, Legionnaires 

TI '!arc hopliiK the boys will be t-rfet- 
?:ed l.y many lans as they trot oil! 
 * : in the field f battle. At this 
1 i-itnini; Ihere wi he tickota passed 
1 i around .and tl e one holdinx Hie 
3 !rlplu number /ill Ik--awarded a 
J ! fine turkey, s be at the Tor- 

~.nm<-<- /iK'h -ri.onl .ui'.umls iiexl 
 "'' Sumla> IVc'-iiili-.-r !."> at 2:l."i p. in. 

'. anil ;iet your .-yes lull .» inn and 
11 ypu'io lurUy. you may Bel your 

lull of tiwUey. following

''Performance  that's the quality in the Poh- 
tiac Big Six which makes it stand out among 
all low-priced sixes,. Itisderived from such fea 

tures as the big, 200-cubic-lnch, L-head engine  
Sfey^SSflSS^J;<^JPc.SIlr^)liretor with its accelerating 
pump  tlic IFiermostatic control of water tempera 
ture   and numerous others. . . . See this remarkable 
car today. Learn at the wheel what it means to have 
in one automobile the highest top speed, greatest 

'power and fastest acceleration to be found in any 
low-priced six. And remember that you also gel big 
car safety and big car reliability   combined with 
small car economy   in today's Ponliac Big Six.

ffir-M. t74$ l
iftrtntt rttxff

o. b. rnnllo,-. .l/icli.. pl.i.i .Jr.'irrry r/mrjrj. Bump 

rlt alt.iorbfM rfytl'ar cf|ilf*»nofl at xtlshl extrn C

lforfrri-.l,l nf.-l ,/c!irc d the charge {o

Industrial City Motors
IX-c

1:11,-. Caplain. Sleppy u 
irh uddeO a point

:«nd Coi.li 
n<l Ma<|llcna toss 

.-hariiy lino just 
ended at 19-13.

field goals 
field .coal

nins on I'ridii
were defeated by a six 

i.Bin. ll-S.
', Tin- first half endei 
} score 3»1. with llunnin
a two point lead. Capl
of T. H. S. made th
points with u field goal
throw. Sion
niiiR talli

il tie: . ' i 
It'iiiliMiu. liuiit .-mi: Unmn in, j 

rtcht tnckl»: I'eny. i-iplii ami d: I 
Xuver. cpiilei: ISisdeii, left,Kila<i;: 
Scott, left tackl-: Ciminex.. -rr 
i-nd: Sb-ppy. iiiiarlerbiick; 'Kii k- , 
man-, halfback: Murder, hulflia k; 
I-'oltx, nillback.   ^ , 

\ l-Vi-eman. Hank . 
Harold I

fu , tin- bat-jj9i2 Carson Street Phone 648 Torrance

 d KJ
'a n"w '^i'a|.rjc«"i'^ UlbHRl.!; JoliTT Ita,, 

.-d « free, throw. Kin =sley_ and W alia.

PONTIAC
BIG SIX

I'osl. PHODDCBOF CEMEUAL MOTORS

am
lenms played sood bull. The 
would have no doubt been f

strinp men I
Lineup: 

TOWIANCK 
IMillman 
Sleppy (c) 
HiRiiins 
Iteeve

lloth teams started the last half ' 
with plenty of fight. Torrance was , 
fighting to overcome the two 
point lead and Banning trying to 
hold il.

Captuin Janett tossed two free 
throws. XamiH-rlni tallied a field 
Kiial and Ituich.-tt ended Mi,- scoi - 
inn "for T. II. S. with armilicr loss 

[ from the charity line. This i n 
ISANXINU n,c Toll-Knee score lo eiRhl (Klin s. 

,-veiison (c^juxit in the ir.eanwiiile Mal.sced o id 
.Chamberlin ; scored ilii-eo field goals and a clu - 

Ity to.--, and Mo'ore also added I   

/. o. lit fanllfc. Michigan

  T. II. S.: Kc!:i

points 
H-S i

»rt<-
Tlr

 VARSITY TROUNCED 
IN FAST GAME

| FLEAWclQHTS WALLOPED 
i BY BANNING
i The. "Decs" t.f T. II. .-'. 
i.iululy ulriivh u .-uus when

met the Banning Klwna. .Only 
I final sii'i could nt-jp the .'H-o

Id stiillii. but l!ai

Our; 
Christmas Gift
To You. ... 

FREE
A TUBE FREE

final half. To
d .. n. Ill ,;oal ;.l!.| i I.-, t; :  .* 

-,'! while r.irm liinul.ed' H;- :•>•• ,111^ 
alille lallyins tin.. H.IMIS iori|,y ui.iKiim .. (n-e llnuw. .Tin.-

ill, T..i-1'..n.. i...<l.nii .. slroii;: l-id j TUISHANCK

|H4ntn and if t!it-, luinu- hail

Two Mack Bowlers 
,n,::;:r^:l:l Top Their League-
\\.ii i.i. i-. i;, . . ' ..-.--...
h .-.nil-!-. Tl.. : 'I"'--- M.,ii..-, l.i.,1,!, i .«!,.- ,.. 

7 I...M.:.. .:i II,, |, .. I MI I'., ir 

l..'l-.i -' I. .-i.ti ..Ii. : l..:.!n-T«II:K.\XI-|-: r.i.-. IJA.N.SIM:

Il!!,,'llV,'l I. I Swam (c)
1-ailiKiic, c. Ulll
Motit.i^u. i.». ;;aiii>
C..H tc> I » ^ni'-.h

su.4tiiut» /or T. U f5 -: I'rciuli-

Itoliy lle.-v.,s ..n M..II.I.IV nishi. To- 
lal ulna w.ic: Two M.u Ka :71« 
U«i-v« ;JJ".

K Smith «<»4 lilgli mun lor tin 
Tn.i Mavli». «llh a luta) ..( 5»7 
HlKh KBIIIU utmt lo F. Auntin \>li. 

lui U 11. b.: .NvUoii, rolled -'OV Ul the occuoa tnuuv.

WITH EVERY

SUPREME TIRE 

Purchased from Us

This offer is good until January 1st, 1930

OF TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA 

, ,, Formerly

BAXTER & COLLINS
TELEPHONE 476


